were divided into 4 groups: forest area ( Group A) , cultivated land area ( Group B) , reservoir area ( Group C) , village / small town area ( Group D) . According to hydrological rhythm, May to August were classed as wet season, and the other months were classed as dry season. The 9 water quality parameters were: total nitrogen ( TN) , dissolved oxygen ( DO) , total organic carbon ( TOC) , total phosphorus ( TP ) , silicon dioxide ( SiO 2 ) , electrical conductivity ( EC) , chemical oxygen demand ( COD) , total hardness( T鄄Hard) and total alkalinity ( T鄄Alk) . Using the Discriminant Analysis ( DA) and Analysis of Variance ( ANOVA) , we found the water quality showed spatial and temporal differentiation pattern: TP, SiO 2 , EC, COD, T鄄Hard and T鄄Alk are significantly different among the different spatial group; TN, COD, DO, SiO 2 and TOC are different among the seasons; all water quality parameters presented significant seasonal changes at different spatial types.
Using the Principal Component Analysis ( PCA) , we found the factor determining the water quality at different part of the river in different seasons. At the forest area ( Group A) , SiO 2 and TOC were the main factors which affect the water quality in the wet seasons, but in the dry seasons TP, SiO 2 , TOC and COD were the mainly factors, which indicated that in forest area water quality was influenced by the natural factor such as surface runoff, vegetation and weathering. At the cultivated land area ( Group B) , in the wet season, T鄄Hard and TOC were the main factors affecting water quality while in the dry season TP, COD, T鄄Hard and T鄄Alk were the main factors affecting water quality. In cultivated land area, the variation of water quality was not only caused by the influence of natural factors, but also by factors of human activities such as agricultural runoff and domestic sewage without treatment. At reservoir area( Group C) , SiO 2 , TN and TP were the main factors affecting water quality in the wet season, while TN, TOC and SiO 2 were the main factors in the dry seasons. The water quality of the stream beside the villages / small towns was influenced by nitrogen and phosphorus particle entering into reservoir with farmland runoff, surface runoff and untreated domestic sewage. At village / small town area ( Group D) , SiO 2 , TN and TP were the main factors affecting water quality in the wet season, while T鄄Alk, T鄄Hard, TN and TOC were the main factors in the dry seasons. The water quality at the village / small town area was influenced by municipal sewage, agricultural runoff. Our study indicated that the water quality of Gufu River is affected by natural and anthropogenic factors and the later one are greater. Therefore, the strengthening of the management and protection of water resources and good long鄄term water quality monitoring is particularly important for the improvement of water quality. 
mg / L,与李凤清等 [18] 最大。 湿季,有机生活污水随降雨形成雨水径流进入河流,使得河流中 COD 浓度增加 [25] ;大量降雨导致水土 流失,水体含沙量增加将造成 SiO 2 增加 [26] 。 也有研究表明,水中 SiO 2 与降雨量和流量成正相关 [27] ,本次研究 结果与之相符。 气温是 DO 季节变化的主要因素( 图 3) ,温度越高,水体中氧气更容易饱和 [28] 。 EC,T鄄Hard 
